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uomMISSION MERCHANTS,
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D. F. TIEMAI43I & CO., ...

15 Fulton street, New.. York.
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OIL & WATER COLORS,
VARA ISJIES,

Aild Ithiiorteri of French Zinc Whits, &e.
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McCIITCHBON & CO,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,Product and Commlision Herchants,

am) Drineßs
Pittsburgh Manufactured. firticuria,

No. no Libuty street, corner of Inoin,
.711 PITTSBURGH. PA.

JONES & COOLEY,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

BOAT Art2VPMPIIB;
Produce ad fittsbargiriannfactares,

No.7.4 L Water Stroot,
m—r ig • . .'"l"2 ,iu tri altrharr. PEN/f.l.
' PAINTERK.
LONG & LANE,

!IOUS& AND SIGN PAINTERS.
)vO. 1,,T4,1, 11%tratr,„.4,1&,r ...r.
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Steam Enginea.and Bogen.
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BUSINESS CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

IO9ERII ELA A. P. MORRISON, Attar-
gan„lain:lfticAtNuoi. 14.3 simumberr fez

fOBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorney atew,BtLads„

AMERY POLLOOK, Attar:lay at Latv.
'Cannof 111fth sad&lust stroetsOmaltatheo=4
itePe.Pittsburgh. t0y24.11.3

TAXES J. KUHN, Attorney st Law, office
Naorth ithrot. Orant, fletatranh. 1•11-ea;

AGENCIES.
MichiganGeneralCommission and Celle°.

ton Agency Mee,
angoit the collection of Home and Foreign

blacantni and All otherNoney elabna 10ohlogin
adjacent dtatealarlotiovot sad Payment ot Noma

pamontotTaxon, Pardus anddale oißial Notate and
Sardis and Insurnac• Agents.

ANDMISON, Dann. alletegan.
rittiftoydieeara Kumar a Baton,Bank-arZWirnra 00., Otdos: Loma. Stonlot a Oa,11.robanta

troirio—ac='rlei or. Illelolgolo. Aron ` Ltororortoo 131.7/W/311

WM. A: /BMWS
ESTATE OFFICE, No, 87 Front

entot: tAlloar from Markatt Dente In Avo idPlif Iron, &a. lkfalnroperty Caughtasrat-tt

lISTIN LOOMIS, Rest Estate Agent,Bt6a, Staxeeseetscens Ata Beam atm 120. 92
ecitnetent, atom Wood. Watintos proordiJr 'Wooded

J79:412
MAUI; L MAJISILELL, SiantaryCliti
tan miunaedi *serumMirate Street.

Pi M. GORDON; SocirobAry Western Inan•
• rane•cn..es Water stria:

GARDlNKROOFFlN,AgeptforhanklinUh ,I5"1"," ccinvins. noreh-e,:e oxti‘lor Wood

IA. MADEIRA, Agentfor Delawaro Mu-
• foal ningsziee Oeskosay. 42 inter ,tut.

DRUGGISTS.
'WMruzlea—aonicox.n....—...coasip nom

FUMED-BROTICEREti
.0=1:11MMI 10 I.Lam a Ge

WILOLS;BALE:IIIIIIGGISTS,
• HO. 130- ,i4OOD fainter,

rftraausaa. PA.
Ptorott ofl7q Y`lanesadebratatt VaWfUga 4t

HAFT, Jr;(=uvularto-jas.b.lll2l.
toy.) Wholesale and .PAft.l.l DruggistsaNabs tu

Oil",Drashrlis, te... mum WOOd and Sixth,tele%'Pittsburgh. igirßikunlargroatfor .Dr. bisdltlns.

CIN P. SCOTT, Wholcsala Disler in
Demi. Pilate. 01.14-Vezzaty4 sad Dye tuftND. MI

streeguitenicli.—u:Vrt torBettegd=rert. lasz Welt
A. VAIINESTOOK & -00. Wholesale
Dee_salail% rcistrtactonsts of MiteLesel,Rad

1.sad Lunstss, emu Wms exkl toot strwra, rite&

nLP inR. RPTVRRS, traWholeaalegftDealer in
krgtalit,WeViceiTeiree'aVe:

r=uin - ..NR 141 e R ara
tiadsta corner of Liberty tnd et.l3li atellott

11111211 X 11111011 111..011718.wthuail iiXANIIIII & CO.,
61 Pennat., below Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pa.

~TEAM BOILER MAKERS and SHEET-
MON WOrtIEZES. lisautnetorces or Banhlll's Pat.on Mier. rotivra Moedanclilhr.4B. aisr Cbter,

raek Brlsktion.pans
,

8010 rons,. Condoners. Nall

tr."-;'"^TV Work. Bridde
maLT I' t lrontthe shortestnotice orders from a /steno pro noo

attandad to. f:SS—
901100N1WCFaCO., Wholesale

• arassura. No.24 Wood strut: Pittsburg&

JOSEPHFLEMING, Successorto L.Wilooza co.. conter,Afartat atraat sadDymond—lteemAratlyncothard &fun mad =Dicta assorbacut of
Madloina Onsets. Patamarr. 44 an

Phi==probtotun= oarefully colitscuotsA attlan
. • . %flay

COMMISSION &C. W. WOODWELL. Wholesaleand Retail
klastatketteror mad Sloth" 11s Wawa Way, No. 68Stria. .

MEPatsrat ?OM&
IVIEJWIIRWTS.Wool, Hides, -Floor, Bacon. Lard, & Lard Oil

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY
No. 71 Watei St., Pittsburgh. Pa.

WW2=
Sginrcas iti VX.PltyWhit. Wisp*

• Oleo.
X DJoasa,CiatereltDiryal P 5 kindtzle, ?bit.
1.011 Ch., littaburo.nitateatelt 0ginstmoa,

lat•lom.
Bantam Mho,* Mn'll.

_
Obi°. D Bu llock "

183 11d
JIM. B. W. LMISTINE

WMOf' Lai
Ilwastailikrnaffmant Room. Phila.

ratOwsvh

BOOBS & RERSTESIB,
FLOUR FACTORS,

General Product, commission nereltante,
A-. 47 Nora' Whams and 175 AC Waft,.37. bd.+ R.04

PIILLADELPHIA.

llagaletz. Woodrazd Co, IlLetuder Co,Oln. b.
thata maniaa co, AD "

Wood &Clew, • Tweed • blbloy. ,
•

blew. Woo ••Cb. • • l'opilabal - "

Caleb Copesok • Morrow A ettler, •

Tea= brother*00, .1 Cboadoveth deo"
Band. Sesoudy &th, liblab's.UNIV./a pi:ldg
rirliv.ltairaeo a Coe br at

Add P/Webarghand Pldledelpbla llexabadoe deledan.e.Altezed JOHN FLOYD & CO., Wholesale Grocers
. artdOtatualstiou bleruhsats,lio.l73Wood sad 2911

mama, Pittsburgh. 1.10

.11tOBERT MOORE, Wholesale Urocar,
Naar Pral=taMliannheturea and an

4 errorless's:se and Unman.No. alb
Liberty •Inveh On hand vary hagsKook of naparbar
old Ilanonishala Whiao7.ahlan Winatmad han far m

p
h.

ELoBANE & ANJER,
toA.i A. Dlctissuo.l

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Commisaion and Forwarding Merchants.

No. 114 &cod at, Put:burgh, Pa.
Put Siedlyj 1,12
••" : ' :

COldit 8.510 Mat i
,

Dealer in Wool, Provisions & Produce generally.
NO. 295 LIBERTY STREET,

rirrssvuou, PA.
JON 1C0111..........—.1.1.112123D.10. 011.L............1•41X/a.0. DM.

IVIG/MDS IL ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
'ootatssuka Narctuata. N0.194 Libertyrtnat Ma.

J. R. 11112.PHY,
FORWANDINO &COMMISSION EISSCHANT,

ParticularWaal= tiara tot!, salu c.f
P 6 OD

-No-155 Fropt Street,
oppoidia idouwouirla

Joisa —.A. J. Amu.
• . ATWELL, LEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GRO9aS,Produce 4k; ooriudidort Moro
- PITI'SBUBGE MANTLFACTUAEB,

No. S Wood st., bet*:olll3 Wlit•T Slid Fro= la
"18 rinsuouon.

DAVID O. HERBST,
Plow, Produce, 'Provision and Commission

. MERCHANT,
No 267 libertiritrest. 60:7a6r6fEdna.Pittsburgh,

GIVES his attention to the sate of Floor,
Prat. Babot. Chem. Batter, gran. D174

7711 16:bk" eatietiViethal 60116tUd. 16177
HENRY S. KIM

(late of the firm of king & Mc•orhead,)
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

' .oxizsg nv PIO Rentz. •AND 111400.114
No. 16 Water streetp below Market,
..Dl9 P/711113118.011. PENNA.

. L. A. HARDY,
comaus..43l7.Atlvffr aw7.l.674,7AtizAzin

Agent of, me Madisonand Inalanapolin
LItOD,

No.BoWoter sAIt., Pi
A
ttsburgh, Pa.

3.7a4rd

J.W. BUTLER it CO.,

EtWAADING. & 00E1118SION ,MER-
MUMSand Deem Inillkinds efPlttabot4 Blair

Lama Pipeand abed Lead. jflsaVI Pleat
aaa..4.114

VANFIRLA late ofWarsen; Ohio,
00mialudosszkel to • • Ilorchoat,ond Whole.

•toram Haernro • Butter l'irPot sad

stu=l ierns,”_ =M.o.
e. offirmStobiloa, Little a. oo.y

711 ,E & :CO., Wholesale Grocers,
Prodmes and Onmialedau • • and Deem tn

Fr :1:4- WARIMOUBB.-HE.NIV 11.
OOLLlM,Torwalllntand Ocatzalsekta And

Deaslin game. thittcr,lakkilih IndProduce smscraltri
211.Ww1 streatoabove watar. nttotnnutt • • inTal

OMMV.Liff.E. dis,Dll..ealke.ri

DRY GOODS. "-

ZuSEPIC HO-BNTE a co.,
WboLiaaki andRetail Dealers i#TELMISINCIS, -

wiszt6mxlrzesazorater d °turfs.Frinov Goods, da. - •

11

4..:
eAI
.%7- Jzrga.,1r,e&.l u..d.8.u.r.p.0., .

VoviMaiketst,,aieclosing onrn
ILur. dock orDry 30cd. at aliatalle bollso;om,77..dgralpft=

~=4,,...bat0tF,t,. *..

3WUki be...,.• gm%asa
.lAtkeo. Ida ~

41L 7161 A,0
4 oort,Owbf.lll=4 urn=

vegan so Pater=4 Brapl•Dry 11,di,t118llna

.4 • t I •

mit ii„un 001747 train'
an 124Add.

- Remointa Removal! ..Bameivitlt
'." -ixasmsozv a C0..-N0 my= 47111ET

HAVI:NO. Itemond our Sum to No. b,
Lvt,A2q/04.Oat 400r A:L. Wawa &Co.)..are

toWalt on* of tbur largimPt &Wks dim.
Irm it&t- ii7.:l7l.maties& Of&l&litho...zi& (Who la Abig

=Hut In mg assortaunt fanny

loetthatwithal:6kb Plat4s. 1:02/11. ' • 74'4
" 1'6.4 UVAVlll:taratrl. As;Mat* itegig,tua2/1 &Or 011cloth. %Vivito& _Dar

1 Omen I. Itotlar
&Moat aotbh&m.
et &WI,Wina&&s z

•CHOICE .ROLL BUTTER-5 bbla, for
*l4

1510 br a&LOW
DAVID

YicyIMl3_.aw 4

PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY- MORNING, APRIL 80, 1856
0:fla ;4 al lizWid ROAD, tIZI

BANKING HOUSES
JOHN T. HOOD:

BEDFORD

CO

BEDFORD 00,ISOMBBSEtMOUNT PunaliANT, VISTMORI7DiX)
ratimrs. 00, PrimeBumiartfia,

NEW BR101.114;?...'BRAVEROO,
Depositsremit ts minis, Drafts Imoand collected. um —grtersita Specie bonStocks. Nobs sod other Beintrittos benitht gazecommission.

AWN ELIKTS—....TDWAID mum.KRAMER ,k RAIDS, Bankers and Ex-
ebaass orate BUY lall_floldand SlimandNotes, neonateMane onHAM Mita*or Stock &en-titles,maim Prot:theory Nato, and on Feetand Went. Boy and sell dtoett on Cionuntision. Coller•bona made an point" In toe Union. Ontrw corner ofThird

t
and Wool strains, directly moat* the St Charlesnth& armyt4Yri

HOLMES 1E BON, Dealers in Forel,4_. •
and Doandlo Rills of fatttnngli, Ciertatentoo ofpod Pan* Notes and Spode. No. 111111arkst stmt. Pltburgh. NirOolteettone nude on ell Ohs principaldtt

MANUFACTURING.
4J. 0131111=14.1.a.cumamt. u. °ODIUM

PArZ•tDr MC 9zin EAN 4 NO P r,
3fo. 78 Sestina st., Pittsburgh, Pa.14LINIIIPAOTURERS of Pallor MacawiOrnamente(MOSurcharalaune.Stsamboata, Mtsa

s. end Picture VentilatorsWindow 111,1 tsar sad..niwi.u. 111212011. Canker, Ventilatorsand Centro Me.faroalllnas. haerttee sad llnldlcumofdram . ductiptlon,
sluand dada. Muarsa sad astrantad more durableMumsay otherartkl• nay la nee.

Wader. esseatad on the &artist notice.3. 13.—.Atteatlenaf Iltesarbrat BaUdare Isas dt•realad la VIM Wade.ea saaunt of Ita lightareArCUMMINS. TWINS a .

1434 t, tia TSSarcmd et.. tat.Voaddt MarlatA,
Prarntraau.._. .

I•'"

UNION FOUNDRY,
Mitchell, Herron & Co.

WILL continuo thebusiness of the Union
csr7arei4 I:tend ofPIINIME, mou.

Tbl7u usual, • lams and gsnas•l
emortiniust at SIAATINGS, comprising

Cooking Stoyea, Ranges and Side thous
CIPJ7OI AND JA OR sroriMANTLE &KITCHEN ;TUTUS,

Hollow Ware, Wasrots Bozo., Dog.rwu, SadIrma,
Tea Settles, Plows and Plow Points,

Milland Machinery Castings generally,
And GAB and W PIP/PA at •Ilaims

IRON & NAILS OMB BEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades, Picks, &e.

Alla! vklell will Woad et munriallSursn'irims.
iny747

Penn Cotton mins, Pittaborgn.
ENNEDY CHILDS & CO., Manufao
tutuaf—• .

Penn A No. IDavy 44 glaatlnsr.
Oirmt Cbsta ofall tam and shadeeccp.tion•TattmPleannlaand rash.4brtRona otall .Urand dooLigtions
Batting.

•ff.1117. 1,4ft "L'lriftrl='!'"%lif.

Hats and Caps.
WILSON & .SON keop constantly on

a hand etery dontrlption and misty of Data and

tt=rbotasala and WWI non &airing ..ant
Kat or Cato,vxtdand dmp, amid do well to

tlnna a tallbaftde ourettathurottowhara. nolatl

GROCERS.

8 river 4 Dilworth,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Noe, 130 & 132 Second Street,
(NW.. Wood sad esaltdold) .1•1121780BOR.

.11103T8OEIR MITCHELT.REE,
Wholesale Grocer and General Merchant,

/to. 102 Libalp Srcet, littstamg. 0d).17
krama.

SZLITH, HAIR & HUNTER,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

122 Second and 151 Front etroet,
1416 Pirratimcw. re.

Wallace & Gardiner,
RD OLESJLE DEALERS /A

Flour, Provigone and Produce Generally,
NOM& LIBERTY BT. INA/

BACIALEY, COSORAIT & CO., Whole-
ass,

CULBERTSON,tWholesrrioale orocar and
Oteganlidereatarthia.Desa Produce earl Pitts.
Idanolaetuna Artk.W, In& Monty Octet, PHU

bare:4

DAVID WCANDILMIL.—....IIILI.U.VBOUM ..... .11. ILcorm.
M°CANDLES% MEIANB CO., (emcee.

rat toMlllcelitsalag) Whoamods Groom.
ers Iron. late,Cbstondfarruaand Pittebareb

Iltardraetsroo .00rtierof Wood sad Water Ina.
Ilttaborara - ad

%!ILLIAM
,

A. Wof OWLoURG, alGstrhocer and
slamTa chai
dn. Tass—Nomden Pltdtaandladt• Wbalanda and Mall
/okia moNW an tha lamest basis.

ROBERT DAIMSFIL & CO., Wholesale

litt.trurati Manesetures. tio. ZIS Übe% st:t.

ISAIAH DICKEY & CO, Whole=lo Orir
manim coriicueit. juitgrc av,nintsadl Dm

gMR ?saignaPrruss,
BAOALBY, WOODWARD & 00., Whole-

We Groom 210.R11 mom Mot. Plillartokti

BOOKSELLERS &C.
JOHN T. BEBTOCZ,

- Book ood Job Pointer nod tablhller.
No.ll2liftb mart, Marra liaaltddldd. o.A.ta
14.001f. BINDRBIS end Box Maker's Straw
iLlll3nards alvsys on hand. Abe, Docks, Paper. and
ititiIIEHET RI7IO

EO. COCHRANE, (successor to S. Sad.
lora Vrbolaszle tad EAU9 D•eirr InBoats. IStatiooor 7 ond Paw amfestzteg, /.decal itroet, sth 4oer B. B. 0

EIN S. DAVISON. Bookseller and Sta-
tioner,smarmto DatiomP&

Astoni. no, iigorkst
osor ItutirtioPittsburgh,

r . .- 1., oo 4.e ars tao onus,
R. 65 Wool onset, matdoor to Os eon= 01111124.

1 L. BEAD, Bookseller and Stationer, No
u. re/ante e.t.a. Aron. Buildlnch

MUSIC. &C.
John H.

O.BIWOODSTRAIET, between Diamond
ml.r sad Fourth Streit.8010 Art far 13111010ER-

LENI 1101DieralTiggi;lar oMitta'ait
Ulla. sad dridarlia Marlaand urinal Goods. ya=

B. Bieber & Bro.,
O. 63 .FIFTH ST„ Sign of the Golden!1. taje.. Aglow for ?Willa krA ONlbAra 13 117.

HA fiIINIVLAIn dalGagiatirfrer/WISaItrAIEI
lIAILHONIOMB. -*Hula and =deal Dutra.

- Charlotta Blume,

Mc.PAOTUERRand Dallier in Piano
and ImMof mute •ardpmiudealI wnstigar1t22,D70(.41°60.41 Desta:Piazomositnnd with.

OatAds= Attar-taunt. lora . us wooti os.
Cannel Coal.

TIRDLIB.I3 FOR CANNKL COAL WILL
Nur 1101, be . yftsoytly 1.14911., If droned In the onto.
tetraat Umf=a ofEnna Woootala at Dr. Ilotert
Wears stars emit/IMO slaweoiDPaslr P.04orpt t11-

3VbasT al:asa/T'AuThVgarlitt:Aka'l6l%t or tlaml.
Dytta dont =an IW.nl and losffel".
Laii• Opal GO lilt ton&awe orr 2 25 at ti•Depot.

ThmadWton &livery,. , apt) TNO.,WIIITY. On.

Ketelmnee Mower with Reaper Attach;

For the LOOB,_OnPY.--7—.
11. S. PATENT MARBLE COMPANY,00 Thompson scroot, N. Y.,

DiANDFAOTUBERSOFBIARBLETLEB. TABLE TWA, OOLIMIBB. VIDEBTIitManna. Bormatal.lmd .11 Italltn Marble&article. ',Web 1..prerusratlonofBarbie Dust, eheroleallynonblned with mineral colon, war to be moulded Into
• r d""itt instcardT manure

while Itemelt ItInduraldllty and beauty. °unil''blelsod Ironand MU, time "r6C. 'Mks th• {au
running Intothe 0•113of the materia l,while nOTarnishIr laturNlTYk il:'th t,:ablii lntfactuTrlP, i girleittethari ofilboiT .DibrUa t:i;
Were= litotes, Indeh erUd Insure IMmenee returns tothose Interestingthorned's; Inhumation furnished on`lBVllrtim,8...

PE/laDintiVet-oolitlyv salt
ran "111 OIV C)laa.

liEDWARD P. DI KIE, • ,
•144 Chambers it, . Y..

Tore &bre vest or Hudson Him amid DoT. okPLITERS to Dealers linden tamers his eel.Orate.' lased,ot➢ nneh Wind., (thus an Aron-arm s. Parties villtlng:tuttepastk. viabefamishedwitty priers enreselpt or thole addresa Cdass cut toanydesired pattern. endplate,/ free or chard*. aplittpdr

Umbrellas and Parasols.
JOHN I. SMITH,

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER,
234 235 Broadway,Now York.

iThe most extensive n the world.MULE lato fall in theprice of materials, con-
j. seauent nom the ettingenerof tharoone t tmotethas ortabtrd ma to manufactory Waif fot.ltura gretLodmostmomtr ntt& aant: oefry kW yetont,

UMBRELL A S ANT) PARASOLS
to W band torumps or America. itaretoWs !MartNew York to bur their garde. are rasped:ally laritart to
oaU nod mottos the ....di Won purr-artefact.

N.B.—Pimaoat Shiacard oat soot IttoTow PoakatBook frr »Broome. JOU:: L It:ULM.klasalarturer.
0t125,3r0dr

NEW YOBS 'MILLINERY. -

ILO. SIMMONS' WHOLESALE AND
'RETAIL lIILLINERY AND MIDAW 000D8

OURS. 1164 DEDADWAY, NEW YOWL—Mre.&
V now in Emmy., tor•tbe express impose ofschiettag
novelties fra the Pprind Trade. Witch will aeand dmready Or inspection tro or &mat the Wet of dMa.,
Pout bentend Weetera Merchants, and MWtnaeare red
rectfulle Wilted total' sad ezetnine the sew bars
ourchealog *Lowlier*. Pattern Donneta always to
heed, and rent by encese m my addreu. IstAmds

Pamte, Varnishes, &c.
RAYNOLDS, DEVOE & CO.,

106 .4' 108 Edon Streit,
AllakigE%.oyPaint.,Vert:fatted: Maniaand Zeta Palate,

impactorsdud Leann
_

W HITE_ LE.A_Pa1.01.0R5, BRUSIIBS, MAMBAS.VAGILUEB. &a • Constantlyon handaWlargenedraworth:ante each toed. taqulred•by TIB and
PAINTXY.S and by the traaemmetally. bfameThetmedancdeenlycf FIRST QueuiY. • •roms. goads we realm direct from ib. peoducen, andcan neer by the vector, or other idea, on the most tame.

able terms
mall promptly .handed to, a97310:0

FIRST PREMIUM PIANO FORTES.
STEINWAY & SONS

PI FALIDGEDB 84 and 88 WaDar Street
181323.0.1101Mr.asw TOIX. •

ESPECTFULLY call the at-
AAfilialon oftbspublietothekr&mild
emortraeratofemeScraadoselsoust• tIrately Pre voila. of tom elastiolt iEf I .tooth.bh 2.1Let .offralGyht shmt every that en:MersaPima russaxpessed. They no. awarded theFirst ffmithßoth Mad; la emaisertitlea with themost dial makers from lkatom khlladelphis.New York sad Da tame.

NEW TlUUktPLU—Srzurway k Fon have Jost teem
almost the MU Dreads= GOLD 311tDAL (Mr all
eompeditors)l4 the late Yetof the Aerenicast Institute.
Crystal Pala, for the 131:81` Meant*. dot milky,

SafelyAll.
'OR MINING PURPOSES,and for DM-
TING ORAROLI., bat Da WET and DOT blastim~• TOUR dillwent Th•IXITTON PRUC*al.aartnra dD 1040111,1 TAPE WATERVIM

"GI/glut pumnx,
KY Mertz EIt.N.SWYCIR.H.jrOratiers Dromptly Tiled Er IR muds o. GUN Pc/W.14.10tALIrnMoiLlN"rinbraiaitrAktxj"l.noLa din

SCHTEEFFELLS, BROS. & CO..
131YONTER8 AND DEALER?! IN

Drag Paints, Ohs, Dyes, Perfumery, Le.,
170 WILLIAM ST.. NewYork,

-INVITE the attention of the trade to their,
&Jame sadended Oak ofDrags.Paints, Oils, Perfume.re., AA, te.

Laadditkne totbeirregular Importation,enteral,Drai n,theyare also readying,direct from the spume ofmale.tionendruoinfset sunny, of TredA. Nair and NailPooleOsh 'o%l Mortars, bpoers, Frearri sadterm neer...L.llr 11Vr mu jrdell MU-
Arealso enabledtooffer on the meet advantageousbug

Orders, either to pawnor by mail, willreod=pt.attain:km.
Ei:,~l~j:~a-~~V

TO BOUSEKE'EPERS AND DNALDP.S.
THE 110PB 1111L18,

7/ Yuma Erma, .4 71 Mama slum N 1 ‘NOlle.Principal O . 103,Pand eft.; Nero York:

Imovrar.t—uaYlvit""7Tviroptezg.til7g.. vall-
• COFFEE AND BPIGS smar.maiimr,'

Oentlnaeto prepare the butPharementlonl
Oahe;for Bread. ILicaltAse asel other Oahe; is,

They oleo ampere Blantard. Oalk gad =ay °that art!.
elm ofdailyuse laevery Se.b theyoffer upon the
mast ream:tab/a ten.. Cate/oar:ltao ilseti tAer4 iebo

11t .Ittatantsadvised toglianaire mu; ..,••

376%r/raw
The Adams Empress Comp

PitLiburgh, Rochester and Revs BregMon Espreas.

k4 lOll the especial accommodation of the
thaw population alongthe Huof tbe is Penn.sr 'this Railroad, between Pittsburghand isew

whose Intimate Wuhanand social ridattone rewire nth
Agatoy,IlesAdams author Company hare mode snobarrangementlath the Itanrae.es to thable them to pth
Smug altheetreron Utt AltirodatlartTrain shoran

takeebaie of trierrerthe rr harsTlMMaliJe.intrireJewelry Coo.an. the depaltand be ter wourityofMoney.
Jewelry thdother valuable,. lie willies.Naeltrighton
try the IlarolngTrans,remain in Plttabmghand MAO.
Cr City doting the day toattend to such commission,ea
Mlll7 be thtrosted to haw andreturn by the :BreatheTram, with toe(lords and Coaualsaths es:anted. viii
he Ids duth torso:Wu onbis up trip all Ptrrebl. pacthath
oaten. money.de which wilthe dathand to the proper
Noy soon seer theantral of the train at the alladualr
City -Depot. Re will alsonaive written:or verbal meowes to cc delivered Inthe eitg—couthmarate hairnet:Lase.atolls triltanationand return repllee—order good; and
return them—math purchaser. largeor 00.11from ac:Mtn'Li 4er Irtetwo nameable
distance. withoutthtrathane. but tc lama surd dente.
cy.the direction op pthearesthathciallffre Pint*honey..
aUMIQ boexplielL.

*May Stetson. an matterwill be left withthe Station
daunt ofUntrained Oompary,when thelowthr party la
notat the Maths on theeeriest of the Tralw to math
hi.Treltargssfor carrying packager, Sc.and for warier
nmdered by the threeenger.are Intdedtohe wltkda rea.
amiable Watts. When thenature of the tandoeu is nth
as toadmit ofIL 'racial withal:Leathwill be =Vie.

As the Messengor Is required toathle ble Ms sadbus.
Innsdads with the(thrthang,and topas talk% thepato
road ofthe Ithewill please not sag him to wilt to next
tripfor Ms paay. as he huno discretion Inthemiter.

lILWRY IRW/N has beenappointed bleamother, and
will commsoni dutise on Monday, Den 21. Itbd.

• memo= crle aennets.
Pifitnnenh-11.1. Powell Street-

arn—Talagraph CC=
Hannalk—Cap

o—Nr.
t. Han

BeeidekkyntatiMcLaughlin.
Rochafcr—Mr. White.
Ilermee—Dr. Chandler.
Noezirfoldon—ldr. Hoorn

(Irma Ahem; UraniaCid., I
Pitteburgh. Den 1.1), 1 der.Snlitt

. To thoserim° wish Farms 111.
PO have fertile land at a cheap pride and

WIini..4l=ntiltri la tilled ttub
te lVidae.mu nbm gra liana tor g23% payablo enstabmente 07,1

gwr west, or 114 Der month. /tin boated In121 OrP.,
end has Vsof tb• beet andkr Ito brodure In lba.
Mtn NU la •deb loam le not to be
kw fanning. exaralnallon will eturw. It !sr=
landunderlaid by 2 Hobwelnnwhkb on seconuet of it.
borne, 41Um lake Merge; will .berth become of ha-
verde value. •

altvrod44:l6ni.6-4214,1:,,unw:
abort distance cram:mar. The Allegbrny Wiley R.
Viet lir tt

T. sinestebOorta TLe buntsty Kure and warranted dada
are OM. grearotasgoodand rotedantial opportunb
ty conweenoe farming. providing far rouda ebndrenzoiurintig.llzer menjinerreVArasaa in ashen •

MarLaniards:a CAD I.bad Lora thepamphlets wbkbr are
lortressii ntriv. gem ldrVgirliet4„Thir-
delpbla. Nnee Informellan le contained tu thom.imnblet.GT:erode

Valuable rropem tar Salp, •

PN Liberty street, tutoinig the Idethocliet
Grass Tent. near Canal dada. mu it now th• only

ablo One sTnnnainTiln SU, nahchbortindnotehntadt,o,halftMin lime 100=WItoVie
Idetluxtlet Geese Yard 136.5 S f..t, to Meaty 100faahTh ofL

la propertTismost MWseNa as a 110.41 Tha building
notion Itoipot rabrtaattal tbrn dory brisk. idthall
the naeaseerT bask banana. has Insions Unte bean so.

as Us. Ildon llotal,dolns Vint Min.Mi. o.*end others deer= of=Medi itnid
Intl&moll toszamtutlmPrend. 4.as2o.tt =WARD /ADVIL

TowaLands•
N. OtAZIEIt, forumrly resident of

moirollttiburgh:(oomof Lmo), Mllloove hemIn a hcr
tor thy Oormall Mugs oruf Mom City Lacul Dirtricts.

Capitalist;ockelMbar Maras 111.11101 to tomm.' or
noteto Icamar, anbur :mu boArtem faithfullym ut
frocortkr attended to.brmallogcm Waist the from room

TOomm IPMf: No. Ts mattes West. from 9 M. to

lIRTEIMOM93.
-Holmanmaa, Marctuuct. AMMO. PitUbo.99 ol..

BIN risssent scs A. 09moroth maim.
Musks Hutt ,itmemmr; Jobn 19,9319Maccomotaor.145

nick-pee'oat iciaohiiieixi ine;raran-
": teatont Itiot 10 to' 11,saes ofgrtins' or asto poi

or w
B

onas would to&so Tyyjeytho nik. Price
orilll2o,tombluol sno. or solo Ose_

mrll - B.ALA ALAND. 123 Woodet.

T. L. itAIADLNIT.Snit' AND STEAMBOAT FIXTURES,
No; 157 South Street, New York.

ZWICE CAPSTANS, Common Iron and
Woad Cbpstaad, Bcorgruiodh and Cronin,

Itlvldaß iragasmrT l'itso '‘.% didtdlddl=B:
and Ran id Paw ind Ira Itedduer. lkok
and Candi_t!dc tdudlz=o=dad Iron
MOSIOE, lin

ltrazide IdelaUri itce an dTd•tobsdriPettatatatitLldiamaltud _ Boar, /ARA Idsttrawas• d
iwin din Kaiak, Caskand Idflis litdb 11% 1101111111M•
n emended=So tho late Btessalxre etTad low
t0...f=agthkattar=litt=zr:
MIL Mlt.lllo2ldr

. . •

- -.- Math WardPropertyfor Bale.
IWILL bELL on leasonable 'ternis. and

oh tlro win. innerdram and Carroll ata,opposVi. Dobbs' Moe. Theyare handsomely dense.
milt* rata reahlanou., ,

Also, threeLarlf,ter= angstand Baldwin Ma. Se
faeperscirgant=iggro..„4lse:zroodoeura t..ttaerheremtbyal
1..rah dr Oa OoarnelsrlUs
Alsoussaintlgth eornosyeor .Zr&I:241% 1

"Xin Hart. Tbsy ins will lop Bra cuennfaiteeyor
wawa iirdlnir time!! on,for theklisurnals ot neschan.

3°101,1VElagh=a•teralia'A.s. vs zah'in. at. Noticeto BeAdie :Bade=
SEALER PROPOSALS will be received

ETLI•se. Obionsymustal the-)l4•Utof itay ass
feertbio Woad N MOT NBlDOliasemer •

I=attouaerTtchill̀
mewed Immedist*ly &Nu the btURII•
tigmonths &toes tboavntioa ofNo mt.

13: vate.,4ll.= . bi OW 40
IL W. suatinaillaff My Meek

To ffilll Owner!, •

VBENCH BURR AM/ Laurel AIM Mill
f ll.- Bbnuul. Boattur iZiwina Owl., um /Mi.

BCMIII Win and and Ibb Grinder.,Put Ism
Proof Stells. dasiderstain BarmyWU) &Mayson hand
andtimet amw,st 319 U2lrt7 Nyitlebnaki.

admrAcau . W. W 08.

_

bearnea liox Ironer
A 1r &await= puralupedltio ex-
• oblidestier{of . 40'
' • '• i.Patest stwelticer

.irth " 12ilrainiarutUroa-tiandat
•la navrommon roam' st..„ opposite Andsir :Cettlitimkt,• tiro ala gwomment ofthe ternactrios 14KVE 'this day.associsted with me ea

sliest,mtem dui ralatlar,GrabilogimiGuth,.
sad Ma, Tim Ma.

sum biletnettto old ligmAli} TIMM et;up.
do,esnui. sadAty atJOHN Ta=rlo2l• 00, •
IIronill taw Ms Imp=tomb of rotandni 2127 lbdit•
stow u.Rtafarereasired7 eassomard the tory Ilberat sown% 1
kan•lnfrpaq tbszek;aoa would rismitlo.
I, omms amatlatuksits of tialr.ll.l; Attereamia.
calm nun= Pusobargb 6:s .110166101,vs% Dwria
gay =hat workidnaMy&ame th•
lIISCI.r.SIa War iiros• an•rtb at,city irenzeso7 Knownand anesoijd ba.•s=ll.l=lA4l4 70811 mitiger

,111/ 111TEI BEANS—.IO bhp, Email White,
• • " re,04410.11pi nuby

a.MANDLWII.kaatIa a W.
KBBLS. Juni-kar Berries just ree'd and for
Us& "sads ILIUM BROS.

NEW MK ADVEaTIBI332S7B*•• PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.Trom MULLIN, VIEDULIEIL OWEN BCEMLL.111 Nsurin4 AIITICITISINGUM& tro. 846 Dm:Wm% -Nita rot*.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 80, ISM_ •

Advance Payment!.—lfereerter no sub-wlresnnwill b. taken Am the Dolly or Weekly Uesette,octet. penitent t reads t¢ advance. %%roarer thethat le op to IrtUch the enbertirtirna to Fold. the paperwill be I:mutably stooped. ortleu the subscription le rehewed byadrenal pennant. AU trenalent edverUsltr,of e'rery dosertytlon, Ell be reetdred 40 be Mid In.41nonce. The only oxoeyt/oto will be wharf myednl monthit Or reenr mutilate ere made. seel.•dAw

V3.l"lttsborgh Weekly tiosetto.—The ovanodvootoolottoo ofour %Flo Gip*. odors to Our business mma moot&Anti!. tuodlam ofmaking theft btotoeos tuo,ompus etroulattoo Lstotoosofoto. and pre thousand.maltsoltoog ovary oterebutt. lasmakturer and ato keepr totVottorn Ponntylnalo.nod Zutorn Ohio.

CLEvnenn Alb PITTSIIO
eighth repOrt of this oompe.!
holders at their annual In'
Jannery teat, abets the . 1
ending November 30th, 18'
Peeeengere......

........

Freight
Mails, express, &a.

Total,
Operating, expenses, repcasualties

011 P.A1141.0AD.--Th.
read to the stook-

leting, on the Bth of
winces for tho year
5, to bare been:—

$204,041 34
......... 360,709 09

27,037 96

MMI
272,34 i 14

Net earnings.. $809,518 75
Of tho gross receipts, $+9,985 20 were recei-

ved from the Tueoarawas Brandt.: The aggre-
gate earninga are, $100,950 84 in excess of those
of 1864. For the six mopthe ending 8011 No-
vember, they were $367,802 86, or $217,85148
net. Length of main stem (Cleveland to Wells-
ville), 101 miles; and of the Tusoarawas exten-
sion (Bayard to New Philadelphia), 32 miles;
talking • total length completed of 188 miles;
and coating as follows:
Right ofway, depot grounds, bnildings, discount,

interest, engineering, &a. $4,011,323
Grain warehouse, late improvement,

landa, repair shops, ......... 178,858
Eqoipmetit—enginee, care, &0., 583,991
Expenditure on Wheeling extension,611 miles. 817,774

$6,587,466Total expenditure .
The oompanyowned, on 80th Nevem

ber last, In County bonds, balances
for agents and other companies,
bills receivable. cash, materials on
hand, end real estate not needed,

448,295

Making total met of road, equip-
moot and suety $5,981p62Against which their liabilities were:

Capital In Main Line & Two. Exton. $2,1 (3,1574
Wheeling and Bearer Extent:dom..— 787,210

Total capital $2,880,784
Seven per cent. bonds, including di-

vidend bonds of January, 1956.spas and accounts payable.
Balance of net earnings.

2,750,243
293,679

65,98 G
T0te1..... ......

...................
... $5,980,762

During the present year,
seise on amount

have been paid
of the bonded debt$150,400; t of
now engines and cars, $48,516. There is still
due as stock subscriptions, the sum of $41,765.

The increased business of 1855,already noti-
ced, arose entirelyfrom freight, and chiefly from
the transportation ofcoal, sad the manufactures
of Wheeling and Pittsburgh. The coal traffic
alone bee advanced from 44,000 tons, in 1864,
to 76,000 last year—an increase of70 per cent.

The Pittsburgh freightbee advanced from 7,-
948 tone, in 1852, to 28,937tone, in 1855. The
rapid settlement of the Western countries will
Banish a continually increasing demandfor these
onnimoditlee. In order tofacilitate this branch
ofbusiness, arrangements have been made by
other parties to establish aline ofsteamers from
Clevelandto the Drincipal cities on the upper lake.
Every attention will be given to the develope-
ment of local business., Por more than 100miles,
the road passes through s rich thickly settled
section of country, offering the highest induce-
ments for the establishment of Tenons kinds of
manufacturingindustry.

On the Pittsburgh and Wheeling extension
work has advanoed.as rapidly as was thought
advisable, having to view their completion du-
ring the coining mummer. The work to be done,
exclusive of the euperstracture is estimated at
$257,000, all of whit& is nn er contract. The
rails are purchased . The C letEngineereasmi-t/mates en anneal increase o $500.000 to way
and: through business, on the completion of the
river line. Towards its nenetraction the net
eliminate base been applied, leavinga dividend
to be declared in' stock and bonds. The stock-
holders have shown their approval dadspolicy.The navigation of the Ohio is so uncertain be-
tween Pittaburgh and Wheeling, that this line Is
rendered of the utmost importance.

The Chief Engineer's' report shows that the
total expenditures on the Beaver extenston to
date, have been $58,265, which added to $142,-
278 previously expended, makes a total of$200,-
542; and leaving a balance 'of $130,877 yet to
be applied, for graduation. masonry, and bridg-
ing. On the Wheeling extension, a total expen-
dtturo of $300,381 has been made, leaving yet'
to be expended the sum of $126,740. The on-
premature for both is put at $525,980; The
manatee! expenditure, $1,288,972. The lino

1 from Beaver to Kirkwood is expected to be ready
for the iron byJune,

The number of miles ran, during the year,
was 829,888, of which 124,867 were made by
passenger, 179,286.4 freight,and 26,230 by
wood and gravel trains.

The equipment at present consists of24 loco-
motives, 20, passenger, 7 baggageand mail, 868
freight, and 142other care. Considerable addi-
tions have lately been made torolling stook, and
a number of enlgnes haverecently been ordered.

TSB F013.01111Z3 AT Wurna•.— The person
who has committed these forgeries is Mr. Reu-
ben P. Davis, of the firm of It. P. Davie & Co.,
(brothers.) Mr. Davis, who is a native of Ded-
ham, some ten or eleven years ago established
himself in Waltham, and from small beginnings
continued toprosper until he was at the head of a
foundry establishment, whiqh covered an acre of
ground and employed some forty or fifty hands.
Ile wee in the prime of life; being about thirty-
five years of age, and had a wife =lone child.
He was it Deacon of the Baptist charch, being
one of its chief pillars, and gave some three or
four thofisand dollars towards the erection of
their building. A story in circulation, however,
that he pretended to give them the leaden which
the church wasbuilt, which he did not pay for,
is without foundation.

The chief business of Mr. Davis of late has
been the manufacture of gasfittings, and as the
call for these articles bee come from different
parts of the country, hie business has been some-
whatextended, and resulted finally in placlog
him financiallyin an embarrassed condition.—
Ile wee the contractor for the gas works at
handout, N. Y., at Jersey City, at Warren, B. I.
and Malden, Maas. Some of these contracts
were fora large amount life enjoyed the en-
tire oonfidenott of his fellow townsmen, and the
first whispers of criminal sots upon his part
were received withIncredulity and Madge, and
even now there are many whobelieve that Mr.
harts will yetreturn and make all right again.

, Solar/masa at preeent.be ascertained, the
total indebteltriesi Of Mr: 'Davis .wilt probably
amount to upwatde of $lOO,OOO. Inspaper is
scattered about indifferent bents In the 'kicky,
including the Waltham Bank and tho two at
Brighton, but it Is believedthat these banks are
protected bycollateral. The fact is therefore
apparent, thetas the thief part of his property
is plead as collateral for debts, three who lire
not thus secured, will not, probably, obtain a
large dividend

The total amount of his known forgeries is
twenty thousand dollars, of which two notes are
for $6OOOSub, with his own name as promisor,
and Mr. gibley, of Westin; forged as endorser.
Two other notes of $BOOO each bear his name
us processor, with the name of Pratt & Weeks,
of this giV, forgedas endorsers. There is also
the name of s Mr. /Nookley. of New York,
forged to s note for $2OOO. These notes are
all in the Waltham Hank, together_ with about
$BOOO of his. genuine paper, for, the whole of
Which the bank is amply secured.

_There is no doubt of the feat, thatththese for-
ge:lee Mr. Davis tad no- accomplices. He leftWaltham tae first part of last week, and hadprevicinaly borrowed wins sums of the Inhab-
itants, In one cueobtaining utterly $2OOO, andIn another.sl,soo. It may be, however, thatthis moneywasborrowed In the attempt to sus-
tain himselfAnd not to carry away with him.—
Snob are the feats- sofar as they are developed.Of his numerous notes In the hands of variousparties, some which are now supposed to be
genuine rosy yet turn out to be forgeries: Thediscoveryis a sad blow to the town ofWaltham,and especially to the church of which he wale
member.—Boston Travaler.

A HimLoss —The Committee of Commercein the Hose ofSepretantatires, state that the'amount of pecuniary loss at the port of New.Tork by Shipwreolc, An the years 1854-4$10,000,000. The past year, also, hes been Teritthaetrona—wepecially lf witbtolade the steamerPaco; of Idiots pasty there aconite to be veryhope
magma.Couriargates, that the wheatcrop of ladlana awl the great North-West never

rimers protaidag them at the present season.

TheGreatest Medical Discorery
OF THE 'AGE. •

141.411.ENIVEDY, OfRoxbury, has diesov-#. igloo. atone summon mature weeds oremedycures retry kind cfElenterJron Me more ocedfulatoa
Me hoe Lobeit in over eleven hundredcues, and neverfilled/meet In two man(berth Unmoor humor.) tie hasnow Inblepossurionovat two hundred certlgnoteeof ItsWee. ell within twenty mhesof Boned. •Two bottles are warrantedtootre a nursingeons mouth.One to three bottles will*us the worst kind ofplmplesofthe face.Two to three hottlii Widgeon? the system ofhen%Two bottles as* worrented to core the Worst eankerthemimth.dstomach.
Three to Eve bottles era warranted to mire the worldcase oferysipelea
Ge• to two bottles are warranted to enne allhumor ontheeyes,
Two bottles.* wart.ted to cure runningof the orend blotches among the hair.
Four to ely. bottles are waranted tonne corrupt andell itttẁill•core. bly erupt:an ofthe-akin.Two to threebottle, are warrantedto curs the most des-perate to ofrheumaMem,Two to three bottle. are warranted to curs the worstcleaofrItUrWraTO.
Three to lour bottle. are warrantedto core salt rheum.Five to eightbottles will cure the worst rase of scrofula_'A benefit to always experienced from the dna bottle.anda perfect curs is warranted when the above Quantityle taken.
Nothinglooks so Improbable to those who have In veintried all the wonderful asellelnosof the de.7 as that.acomma weedgrowlngintoepastures,ended°. std stonewalls,should cure *vault...lntoeeystand yet it Is nowa fixed bet. Ifyou have •humor tO beetostart. Thereare no Ifsnor ands, bor. orh e's about suitingsome oasesandoot lean. I peddled over. thousandbouts of It Inthe vicinityoflloettes. I know Its effects Ineveiry toes. Itties already done sot. of the greatest.Corea ever done inIderoschnotta I gave it to children seer old; to oldAmple olleziy. I they.etcn poor, pony, wormy lookingchildr.n, awn wee soft ond lobby, motored to fbperfect.Mate ofhwalth by ono ketTo Maim who Stromlo* to aelk luedache.oue bottlewW oleays cure IL It gives great relief to catarrh andMoines. Boma who havebeen costive for yeire, haveteben and been regulated by It. Where the body I. soundItwork. quite clay, but where there le any derangementIfthe function.or nab., itwill rum very littanlarreel.nge, but you roust not be alarmed—they always alba-pear tee from four dere to week. There Is never a bed

result irons It. Onthe contrary, whenthattoningle overyouwill reel yearnedlike anew person, I hears morns oftheaeon ebtravagant encomiums of Itthat man everteased to. No change of dietle ever tureenral7—eat the
beat 'oncosign I have likewise an herb, which, whenalinmered It:tweetoil. dissolve. licrofulous welling of the
neck and coder the ears. Price 10 cane. Price of theMedical blearrery $1 per bottle.Drasedruse roe tlex—edult, ono tahkeiemenl percloy.Childrenover eightseers, deesert Foremenchildren from
five tee eight years, easel:eyeful. As no direction can bemade se parable toall constitutions,take enough to oper.steno the bowels twice a day.

Mr. KY:kn./Ma give.pereonal attendance Inbad use.ofBeret.%
Bold. Wheleseleand BAWLat Dr. g_EWEWE,I44I WoodMeet, corner of Virgin alley, and J.?, FLEMING, Alswhoa. mbliftkydawS

Wass Works for Sale.
Zli VOOor DRY RUN GLASS WORKS

',Mbe offered at otddle rate on THURSDAY, theP...11day ofMay. bytne undeselgoed Yserenters of Stare.Black. This proper ,yll shamed at the month of Dry
ltun.to Ws:lllusion county.' adjacent to MonongahelaLlry. 10 condom of the moldingsnecomary for the man-atee:loreofglue. togethernith &telling houses enoughfor the aconnatedatiraof the hands. There ere 43acresInthe tract. ofwhich a eom,domble portion Is Meer tot.tam bend, anttahlator town lota or gardengthe batancecontains 0,e••••cone and coal of thanes:onalitY. Thisproparty Is consideredone of the ofIn the vint' andla 'Mill at attention ofmingles, or them, who withtoaogageln the manntletureofel.es. for Meer Infolma-tion,anntilra of &A. P. 51011111 SON. Atell at Law,N0135 Fourth et. Joszett 8.110101.15051.JOHN fiERR,

(1110113 BUM
-

Executors ot Mucus

REMOVAL
MASON BROLIERS, Publishers,

NEW YORKllama Retained trom.No, 23 Park How, to their
New Btore,

Nos. 108 110 Duane Street,
A Env dusts Feat of No.=Broadway. wi

Pittsburgh Dollar Savings- institution
NO. 68 Fourth .Btree, -

drX2 1,001 to TIM ernruraan nor,S now open daily from 9 to 2 o'clock; also,itrodoeotty and &goods, drools=JO. Itoloot.
Delimits recalrodoral' sums not lees than One Doiuld dividend at ttel proAto declared taloa a ratanJuneand Deantibee Interest Irma declared at theels inrcent.par,muutn, on thebrat of lkonatrer. thee,/looks containingthe Charier, jip-Lowe,hulas outfloe.tilationettina=tia,on application at the Moe.Talita ALBAXr..

__
...DereneeTt tfentoom.

•
Jam enoenberger.Mnl'k W=tori.
MathsKrum.N. Matt= 11 tut.Judea W. Elallman. 'Mental./ Umbeteattu.Alexander Bradber. Lame ILfennetk.Willlacl PALlll,pa• WAD= 1.Anders=

Johno.llukeren.
111/1Dome*, :Ileturleird dam.lDGriGre
Bobcat
Al

M
bert Culbeeister,rtszn. D.aroma - •

1. tiardlnarCans,
Dam
Welter P. 11a4.e1.6Alonzo A. Carrier. A. kl. PollockJohn8. CommaChime. Calton. greltigoVgir"D. Edringreew lgre HADAgrand. rata. James

G.
/Meade,.

Hawn. Alexan
lease.
George

8.
F. Gliceere, 'James vhf

Wllliene S. lle..Com. George 8. Mel ••

A.I=2,and Terdrurer—ClLlßLASA. COLTON'.
Plaster. Cement and Grind-Stones.KLASTER for Land and Stucco Work; ()C--antfbe Meter=aihl Public Worker. GrindSwam, • I..h.ort Ivrea& 312 Leberri Petergq.ALLAcut

Guano.—The American Guano Company, saysthe New York Tribune, have redeived further,and important'evidence of the almost inexhans-table deposits of guanoon the Island which be.
longs to them: Three or four captains of wha-
lers have recently exhibltedlo the.officers of
this company their log-books, showing that theylanded at this islandand saw the grate of the
Amerioien seamen brtrietrthere.' The existence
of the island and that It is covered with guano
appears to be' placed beyond a, doubt: of
the captains alluded to offered io abandon the
voyage upon which he' was bound and take
charge of, a ship to toad with gaanoat this Is-
land. This is 0110 of the moat important discov-
eries for this country that bee e'er bees made,
as it makes the United Matta entirely indepen-
dent of Perafor this valuable fertiliser.

.

LEMON CO.-TRANSPORTAIONLLNE—llseing mede attendee p •'remnant this wince,nears nee prepen4
to de •nemimams byrwrs..cas •m•ILIMLLD, rasayouto sod from the East•in atom.Weran arum our fries nod all those disposed topet.ranselle Puma. thmaland Battened, that no Dome erniepernl to render gatneu. earleramtork •to &dorm. ofEastern end WesternPeen/IL Its *voidance or the In.ann.' Flame co the Allegheny Portage hunted nthgleeLammed donates lathe trentonationof freight.Vines on PENN areal,at the(basil:4sW. •

mhlf,lyd LLOYD 6 LEMON
For Sale,

THE ROUSE now eeenn:edby the sub-oA-=lbw. No, '43 umutt .tree This _prope r ty tuft-

Incomplete ardor. lwatabed etiLlaGas and Got.and OcldWater. Vor parOoalare, awake of
GEO. It, ,7

Cooley.lelWitterefirm ofJonee rect.
•FOURDRI Fug SLIZ OR TO BR LET.

AFIUSTOLM3SFOUNDRY BUILDING-,Pattern; Fbaka.tools, aba,willbi sold Or la: farmuss ofparsoninNmata Gams, .
Or.an actin bailnam man with a capita 'nal. be ra.

Pam
1,11121P. ItaIIISMP., a. 1,1013355,

,IM- Bols daunt. Ibrthe celebrstaddanattra, Rms.es. Deliftert M. Put& •p 7
J.' M No.FADIN & CO-,

• um.utputt, aryieu.a

003111ISSION'AVERCHANTS,No. 28 LEVEE; d p coArtursag,
_

- St. Lotus, Mo.,iiIIIID. PE011114011% Lotozr. Grainwilsltad and rsc9o.llaezarnaxi.

Mears. T, 11. licrlzi WO;
Alai. Gorton"e2r4ll- faltird• •
GEORGE E. ARNOLD. & CU-

- AMMO LK V.CIVAN n,
Bakteatimuta,/ft.74.Powugrut. countsvlsykr t.LlTrama4ttonn at DIMMena

SIINDRIEB-2 built Battu; -
• ',l IngDr

.•

- 20 bra, Dad Avikeic - •
bkir Drie4 Mort/04Veralred and for we or - DAVID:LE81.2832,• so lo i Mr Marty nut. HMG 4.VOAL . OAR GREASING 011,--A triadilland iniondattele h multalo.er4tlinLard 1111:.4_,_%l4hitund et dadd.

UNDRIESO bble. Extra Ziarkr 40t...,tagr aria bit bbla GoLt. 3Triza Unis.er. 3 boLe [LollButtt 30 Vis nalf:ri lr Ma :I?. a Idsattal
"c'3 *alsb f""'-'ll-"IIATf wnsore.

YNE It 1114 lINS--Cholen OrnamentalAM& .zubbatr. a _central sziastrotuthr aL
, /L. 6HARKLAZO a au.IFIIIICIILaTOI3 BOLD.—It 13nowstated that the

immense quantities of*heat purchased et
cap, lifilwankie and other points'at the west
jestWI, mad et the time co be onnoommt oftheFrench government, were ba'reility bought tot
parties 111 Bostdri, NewYork, an,who will '.!rs-alise"n lons ofsomething near it Million of dol-
len t 111111cas ofbushels werepadtased; anil
the prices paid were conaideredliblistgh at thetime,the purcinuiers evading toree immune
PPM: . - '

Ronuag—p bble. Whlte-Boma 300
&Pm. nrr Anal" 10 Ws Onions 5 do' Red IlvOoo. Le

1"41°"4"/ 5143 sum.viaa ramosta.
MATS OLD JAVA- COF J6roc%°Alaby an03r.5z40050x24,,,t.

Twit ladlattapolis Journal Nimbi of thefertili-ty of Hamilton county,' la. Ana Item
from thatpaper

<4 Mead Informs us that-one night fee-Mill'',
• farthierin the Southwestern eernerof the '631:1C. ,
ty was presented byhis wife with three pW r eti
his oow with tau coins ; 6y his mare with (we

colt.; and his oi l.sow with twattypisoy all In
the:sass Wit

.141112 No-11ARD far itta6 by_
W23• unman0090.9",

30 .Kos No 1' 6 "IrisT TOACCOco.for
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-
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PKED PEtacli&9-30blio.=4l ana
rotads DT fa= Eat Kolf.

PUTABITBAH BY A STBABOZYL—The editor of
the Baltimore Patriot, in a eecond letter from
Pittsburgh, gives his further impressions of our
burry oar

...The longer I remain in this city the more it
[ pleases me. To-day I hare emlfraced the op.portanity of seeing it in fellbusiness operation.The streets are thronged with pedestrians, whilstevery appliance, necessary to trade, =WITS to

rid fro with marked animation. Bteamboate
o the river—arrivals and departures for allp ints are momentary—railroads concentrateherefrom every point of the West, and travelis incessant. Go-aheadativeness seems to bethe general- characteristic. I begin to realisethat I have gotten amongst feat people.We were visited this morning, by way of va-riety, with quite a soow-storm, melting, how-ever, as It tell. The heavens are now hung insable, portending rain. Ouratmosphere is rani-fled, and smoke from ten thousand ehlmueri,steamers, faotories, Ac., settled over the city In

dingy clouds, so that it is difficult to penetrate
the gloom. I have not been no fortunate as to
visit the old world, but am inclined to the opin-ion that this city, from its sombre, antiquated
aspect, in no small degree resembles some of
the venerable places there noted by travellers.
This morning my attention was directed to the
Cathedral—a noble and truly beautiful Gothic
structure, built in th'o form of a croft,'surmounted
by immense dome, spire, &o. My first impres-
sion was, judgingfrom Its dark, dingy, smoky
appearance, that it bad been built many years
ago, especially as the architecture was ofancient
mould. On inquiry, however, I was no little
surprised to learn that its foundation was laid
only seven years ago, and workmen aro still en-
gaged upon the building, it being unfinished.—
The Churches generally aro neat, capacious, and
tastefully constructed. The Court House, City
Hall, United States Court House, Post Office,
and other publio buildings, are remarkably solid
and handsome structures. -Added to thefmany
bridges already spanning the Allegheny, I ob-
serve another incoarse of einetruction, designed
especially for railroad purposes. Warehouses,
stores, and places intended for business, are
generally well built, many of them five andsix stories high—some of iron, others brOwn-
stone, marble, granite, but meetly brick. A '
stranger here Isat once struck with the numer-
Ole manufactories, mostly of iron, and with the
facilities afforded for such purposes. This forms
one prominent source of wealth, and adds, no it
must, to the prosperity of all large cities.' Al-
legheny City, across the river, like Brooklyn,
Williamsburg, or Jersey City are to New:York,
sends up her continuous clouds of smoke from
immense manufactories. As I now look oat
upon the river, steamers are arriving and de-
parting, freightedwith passengers and all man-
ner of produoe. The wharves present n cheer-
ful, animated scene—trade flourishes abundantly
—money is easy, and a healthful aspect every
where presents itself."

A BOOTIMIIi DLIdOCISLATIO View 0/ SytTATTYS
Soviamcrri.—Among the fair but false and
fatal theories of the day none attracts eo moot,
homage as the "Squatter laqvcreiguty" courte-
san. There are none so radiant with meretri-
oleos charms, none ao ready with deceitful pro.
mice, and none tto sure tocover their victim wi to
shame and reproach. The sovereignty of the
people la a noble principle, and should command
universal homage. "Squatter Sovereignty" is
an imposture, a counterfeit copy, an ugly idol
wrought by man's hands, and should be kioked
off the pedestal where it sits in mock majesty
and courts the adoration of fools and demago-
rlFß'

We cannot conceive how any doubt can
se to the fall, perfect, unlimited, and sovereign
power of the Federal Government over the Ter.
ritory of Kansas as the agent or trustee of the
existing States. By the purchase from Louisi-
ana, and the subsequent extinction of the Indian
titles, the Territory became ours to dispose of
end govern se we pleased, for the common bene-
fit of all the States. The States can only exer-
cise their sovereign administrative and govern-
mental rights through the instrumentality of the
Federal Government. The writers on national
law, it is true, affix this limit to the exercise of
euahpowere, "that no nation bass tight tokeep
unsettled a large and fertile domain.' This is,
however, mere speculative morality, which can
never become a praotical question between civil-
ized nations.

.. The practice of the .Governmatit corresponds
with our doctrine. When: Louisiana was ac-
quired the President alone was entrusted with
almost absolute power over Its government till
Congress shoald make other regulations. (2d
vol. United States Statutes at Large, page 215,
session 1803.) At the next session (sea vol. 2d,
p. 283) Congreee authorized the President to ap-
point a Governor and a Legislative Connell of
thirteen, all tobe land owners, who mightenact
laws, object to the approval of Congress. Thus
the Federal anernmeat continued, through of-
ficers selected by itself, to exercise sovereign
power overa numerous and wealthy people, with-
out allowing that people any veto whatever in
their own government. A similar coarse was
pursued in the Northwestern Territory, where aGovernor and three judges, appointed by the
Federal Government, exercised legislative, exe-cutive, and judicial powers, their taws also being
Bahian to the %ppm* of Congress. (United
States Statutes at Large, vol. 1, page 61.)

The ordinance, however, of 1789 gives to this
Territory the right toelect a Legislature as soon
as it shall contain 5000 free male Inhabitants
above the age of twenty-one, (that is, when its
population should amount to about ZOOG).—

' None were to vote for members of Assembly tin-
' less possessed of a freeholdof 60 acres of land.
The whole tenor of these acts shows that it was
deemed clear that the people of the Territories
had no right to a voice in their own government
till such right was conferred on them by Con-
gress.

This absolute dominion over our Territories is
essential to our existence as aviation. Itmight
happen that a newly conquered territory, or a
territory occupied by free negro', Indiana, Chi-
nese, hordes of robbers, or lawlese. ignorant,
and immoral people of any kind, could not be
trusted with any voice in their own government
even as a Territory, tench less would such people
be entitled to admiasion es a r tate simply be-
muse they had population sufficient to elect a
member ofCongress. The Federal Government
Is bound to govern all the Territories. It may
and should exorcise lie powers through a
Territorial Government 'kited by the people,
to be governed when the people are enfaoiently
moral and Intelligent for self-government and
are well ciffeated to us and our institutions.—
It should admitno people asa State who are not
Inall respects fitted for oil-government, and
should look closely to the provisions of the con-
atttatton- of She people so applying to see
whether the great interest of mortality,religion,
property, and liberty are adequately secured.—
Richmond Enquirer April 24.

EmußamonTO Ituress•—The St. Louie Dem-
oast of the 23d notices the arrival of Col. Baf-
ord's company of time hundred Southerner,
from Georgia, Alabama and South Carolina.—
They were distributed amongthe different ho-
tels of that city, and would leave the next day
for /Lemma. The Democrat ism "they are
principally young man, and will do good ser-
vice:in the country's cause. TheDemocrat also
says that within the present month from one
thousand to twelve htusdred emigrants for
Hann have arrived In Bt. Louis, and that the
great majority of these have been from the
South.

The friends of free Kansas to the North will
seefrom the above that there is atilt work for
them to do. The South has taken hold of the
enterprise of colonising Kansas In good earnest,
and has the advantage of the favor of the Ns-
tlonal Executive and of the Border "latrine.—
Freedom, to triumph, must , bo backed by vigil-
ance and numbers.
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Faint STATE EIIjOILLTION IRON VIEOI3I/4Withal' the blustering, blowing, and organizing

lof the Pro slavery party in the Slave States!

i' for the purpose of forcing an emigration intoKansas, the Free State emigrants from the sameStates will not be found wanting. A minister
ofthe dtmemination of the United Brethren is
now in &mese, hunting a location for arty fami-lies of his Cb,lreh InVirginia, whoare prepared
to emigrate this season, provided they receivea favorable report from their minister.They areal] in favor of Freodom, and will bean accession to our new State. The agents ofthe colony, we understand, are highly pleased
with the country, and daaign locating ioeth of
Lawrence, on the Satan Fe road.—Eanzav Fre:
State.

EAT IT.—An Englishman of recant importa-
tion dropped into a restaurant in this city, a few
days since, and made a hearty meal, topping off
with a piece of pie. The latter, upon tasting,
ho found to bo cold, and, calling the "little black
boy," who stood near, he said to him.: "Take
this pie to the fire and 'eat it." IE3 consterna-
tion was groat when Samba walked to the stove
and quietly devoured the pie,

TitoFRIEND . —This respectable body of Chris-tiana is said to have in the United States 715
meeting house; with an aggregate membershipof 288,023. in Maryland they have 26 meeting'looses and 7,760 members : in the District Col-umbia 1 meeting house and 200 members ; inVirginia 14 meeting houses and 6,300 members,and Pennsylvania 141 meeting houses and 60,-074 members.

Tna Republican Central Committee of Ohiohave called a State Conventioo, to be holden atCol=btu on Tuesday the 25th day of May, tonominate a candidate for the Supreme Court;member of the Board of Publlo Worts; Com-missioner of Cimmon Schools; and eix Delegates
at large for the State of Obio, represent us inthe National Convention at Philadelphia.


